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Mt Angel Possibility of es
tablishing a permanent commun-
ity rhrst niganlxation hrr w
licu'tHl Muiiiluy Ity Curl llogtf,
president of the Salem Commun-
ity chest, and Henry Kropp and
H. L. Braden. also of Salem. They
conferred with Ed Stotle. editor
of the Mt. Angel News, arid Albert
C. Deiker.

Swegl Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Byran Garrison. Swegle-road- are
Mr. and Mrs. W. w Broians and
Mr. , and Mrs. George Clark of
Amarillo. Tex. Mrs. B mi inn and
Clark are siiitcr and lrolhcr of
Mrs. GarrUon. The kUIcis had
not met in 20 years.

Pedee Mrs. Glen Edwards en
tertained her 4-- H Cooking club
with a wiener roast at the river
Friday night.

Swegle East Salem home ex
tension unit meets Friday at 1:30
p.m. with Mrs. Glenn Lark ins
on Hollywood Drive. Officers for
the. new year will be installed by
Mrs. Frank Way of the county
committee. "Care of the Feet
will be presented by project lead
ers, Mrs. Ernest Barker and Mrs
Charles Jayne.

Idanha Mr. and Mrs. Ivan
Groshong of Sweet Home visit
ed the E. Noyes Whittens Sun- - I

day.

Silverton Silverlon's muni
cipal swimming pool opens June
1, Robert Borland, city manager
has announced. Necessary repairs,
obtaining of guard and other ne-
cessary attendants will be com-
pleted by the end of the month.

Rosedale Closing of school
exercises will be held May 22.
Graduation program is at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Oscar Hancock and Mrs. Ed
Caldwell have , been rehired to
teach another year.

Idanha Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Willis and family were called to
Seattle by the illness of his lis-
ter last week.

Swegle Mrs. John Steele and
son. Standley visited her son,
Aaron and family in Portland last
Week. Mrs. Steele and her daughter-i-

n-law attended the opening
of the Hotel Nortonia.

I

Turner The WCTU is hold-
ing . it annual institute in the
Christian church parlor Wednes-
day, May 14, beginning at 10:30.
A no-ho- st dinner will be served at
the noon hour. C"
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Banning the gamat of experience
Salem school children opening
fills the galleries with color.
by Car.l Gnndlach of th. senior high school, while first grader
Barbara Kendell used crayons t., depict the farmer feeding his
chicken flock. (Phot by Don

Toastmastcrs to
Visit Oreeon City

Plans for an exchange of speak
ers with tne Oregon city ciuo
were announced to Salem-- Toast-maste- rs

club Tuesday night. E. E.
Stoddard and others from Oregon
City will be at next week's meet
ing here, and Harlan Pearson will
represent . Salem at the tther
group May 14, according to Edwin
McEwen, president.

Toastmaster Tuesday night was
Dr. M. E. Gadwa. winner of the
reeent district contest. Speakers
were I O. Arem, Lowell Jones,
Darrell Jones, Ellsworth Ricketts
and Charles Ogle. General critic
was Walter Lamkin.

Mrs. Martin
Dies in Salem
At Age of 75

Mrs. Jennie A. Martin, resident
of 1143 Saginaw st for the past
4S years, died Tuesday at a Sa
lem hospital at the age of 75
years. 5he was the last surviving
charter member of Salem Re--
bekah lodge.

Mrs; Martin was born May 31.
1871, at Scotts Mills in Clackamas
county, the daughter of Jacob N.
and Susan Groshong, Oregon pio
neers of 1851. In 1891 she was
married to Joseph Martin, who
died in 1941. Mrs. Martin had
spent most of her life in Marion
county, including 50 years in Sa
lem. '

Survivors are three sons. Hugh
A, Rodney J and Claude W., all
of Salem; boe grandson; sisters,
Margaret Kirkwood and Nellie
Epper of Donald; brother, Will
lam Groshong of Donald.

Funeral arrangements are in the
charge of W. T. Rigdon company.

Posses Roam
Oaldand Area,
Seek Bandits ,

OAKLAND. Ore-- May 6--0-
Rifle-carryi- ng possemen roamed
hill country northeast of here to
day in an intensive man-hu- nt for
the two gunmen who robbed Oak
land's only bank of $30,000 to
$35,000. .

State police and the FBI direc
ted the search, which was sDread
out In all directions from the point
wnere tne iwo bandits are be
lieved to have abandoned a get
away car yesterday.

Police withdrew road blocks
last night after a day-lo- ng strut
iny of all cars moving away from
we uaaiana area.

They said there was a dossI
billty the bandits had changed
cars and slipped out of the area
over little-use- d roads.

Mrs. Davis
Dies at Home

Mrs. Georgie G. Davis, chief
fitter for several years at Price's
apparel store here, died Monday
mgnt at ner nome. eia w. Church
su

Survivors are a daughter. Mrs.
ioieiia jurome or Seattle: broth'
ers, u. i nsner of Salem, Ray
ana tverett r uner of Portland
two grandchildren. -

Funeral arrangements are in
charge of Clough-Barri- ck com
pany.
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VFW Post to Show
Film on War Dead
At Public RIeeting

uecixion," a Him concerned
with return of the war dead from
overseas, will be shown at a pub-
lic meeting May 20 sponsored bv
the Beaver Navy post. Veterans of
roreign Wars; the post decided
Tuesday night

Joseph If. Hopkins, command
er. said the film was prepared by
me army graves registration serv
ice. A veterans administration
representative will be present to
answer questions on the topic.

uuests . at Tuesday's meeting
were mcnara cnase of Salem, dis--
inci commander, and the depart
ment inspector xrom Portland.

BOMB BLASTS THEATRE
CAIRO, Egypt. May 6

Four persona were killed and 12
others were injured tonight when
a bomb blasted the interior of
Cairo's largest moving , picture
theatre, the American - owned
Metro - Goldwin. - Mayer.

Obituary.
MASTIN

Jennla A. Martin, late resident
114S Sasiiww at., at a local hospital
May S. at the af of 7s year. Survived
or uirs sons. Hueh A.. Rodney J.
Claud. W. all of Salem: on. crandson
sister. Marc arvt Kirkwood and Nellie
Eppers of Donald: brother. William
Croshons of Donald. Announcement of
runerai services later by th. W.
Rigdon company. f

mStudent Drawings to Be on

Display at ElfStrom's Galleries

Turner spent Sunday at Gervais
with his brother and sister-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs." Andy Turner.
Mrs. Andy Turner is ill at her
home,

Idanha Joe Floyd Of Cove,
Ark., is spending his vacation
with his brother, Otis Floyd, and
is employed at the Idanha veneer
plant. He spent two years In the
U. S. navy and attended Clarks-vil- le

college in Arkansas for one
term. This is his first trip to
Oregon.

Rosedale -- Several young peo-
ple attended May day exercises
at Pacific college, Newberg, Fri-
day, The Rev. and Mrs. Oscar
Brown accompanied them.

Idanha Mr. and Mrs. Thurs-
ton Peterson were in Salem
Monday.

Macleay Home Economic club
meets at the grange hall Wednes
day afternoon. May 7.

Idanha Finishing touches to
the - new baseball diamond in
Idanha should be completed in
the coming week with possibility
of a game bunday, May ii.

Silverinn Mrs. M. G. Gunder
son submitted to an aoDendec- -
tomy Monday at the Silverton
hospital. She was taken suddenly
ill Sunday night at her East HiU
home.

Rosedale The Community
club will hold its final meeting
at th schoolhouse Saturday night
at 7 o'clock with a ' no host sup
per. Officers for the coming win
ter will be elected.

Idanha Henry Mclntire has
been in Salem several times for
treatment but is able to be at
work again.

AnmsvUle T. Sgi Glenn Klein
of the air corps came home Sun
day, May 4. with his discharge
after serving two years. His last
post was San Antonio, Texas.

West Salem Mrs. George Sur
geon of Kingwood Heights is i

patient in McMinnville hospital
where she underwent a major
operation Tuesday, morning. While
she will be In the hospital for 10
days her condition is said to be
satisfactory.

Mat. DaUy From 1 P. M.
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EXCITING CO-HI-T!

--FALL GUY"
Teaia Loring - Cliff Feaa

OPENS t:45 P. M.
NOW! Gary Coper

till Palmer
"CLOAK AND DAGGER

Sonja Henle
"ITS A PLEASURE

OPENS :45 P. M.

NOW! Walt Disney's
"Three CabaJleros"

With Donald Dock
'

.

Tim Bolt
"AVENGING RIDER"

OPENS C:45 P. M.

2nd FEATURE
Reealer HoUhets

THROW A SADDLE ON
A STAR- -
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Chester Fritz
To Head Snlcm
Legion Post

c?. i ;.--- :,.
Chester Fritx. head of the gaso-

line taa division. ' secretary of
state's I flee, wi elected Tues-
day rurM as commander of Salmi
post 13. American Legion. He
win succeed Tyrone Gillespie at
instillation ceremonies in July.

Othert"- - elected were Carlton
Creider, first rice commander;
Homer Smith, jr.. second vice
eomm&ftder: Harrison KUin, adju-
tant: Walter Wood. Quartermas
ter: IJc?d Ambrose, sergeant at
arms; Gillespie,, Dow Lovell,

1 Wayne Perdue. Clinton Standish
ind Wayne Doughton, executive
committee. Re-elec- ted were Sam
Harbison, judge advocate; Joe De--
vers. service officer; Fred Rem
inrton. finance officer, and -- the
Rev. Louis White, chaplain;

The poft appointed a special
committee to formulate, for pre
sentation to th stale convention,
resolutions concerning veterans
housing, allowances for war wid-
ows, ho?x ita ligation for veterans.
lack of medical records and the

- location of a national cemetery 4n
vthe northwest.

Elks to Stage ;

Mother's Day:
Fete Thursday

A public mother's day program
mill be staged Thursday evening
at the local Elks clubroom by Sa-
lem lodge 338. BPOE. Featured
will be an addreas, "Tribute to
Mother, fcy Dr. C. A. " Howard,
president of Oregon college of ed
ucation and past exalted ruler of
the lodge. r .

The special program at p.nv,
with wives of Elks members and
the public as guest, will follow
a brief loge meeting at 7:30 p m.

On the - program, besides Dr.
Howard's address, are music by
an Elks string ensemble formed
for the occasion, a vocal solo by
AI Titm, accompanied by Esthel
Benner, a. violin solo by At Mathi- -
eon, and a flower presentation.

Willamette U
Holds Election

Voting began Tuesday on i

campaign sign-bedeck- ed Willam
ette university campus for stu-
dent bedy officer, following
Chape! speeches by candidates and
electioneering on the campus.

Voljng ckstes today. Candidates
re; For president. Reid Shelton,

Stuart Cfunptotv James Purdy
and William Speck; first vice
president, Terry Stewart, Janie
Mathers, Robert Busick and Don
Douns; second vice president,
Helen Larson, Chuck MlLls, Marl-le- e

Olaon and Joam Kathan; sec-
retary, Addyse Lane,- - - Joyce
Reeves and Lucielle Veelman.

Salem's Concert
Association Plans
Membership Drive

Final plans for th membership
campaign for tne Salem Commun
fty concert association, set for
May 12 to 17 was made at
meeting of the executive board
at tne cnamoer of commerce
Tuesday nignt .Silas Caiser. pre
sdent. presided at the session. De
tails of the dinner for workers,
which is to be at Nohlgren's at

J9T Monday aught were' dis
cussed.

The campaign headquarters
were announced for Jaquith's mu
sic store. The yearly meeting of
the association will be held some
time after the Helen Traubel con
cert May 3f, It was announced,

Timr The Methodist ladies'
May tea will be given at the home
or Mrs. Graat Farris with Mrs
F. C Gunniag as the hostess, Frieay. May t. .,

To Late to Claasify
WANTED: Coavataacent care in prlv,wt by ouodte-aae- d teacher- - undersong miit bwtom reaction. Displace-e- nt
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O TAB I ON
LTTTLX EAR"

Cane la for a Free Trial of the
Bew Ughl Qaglepexk

Let Ua Zaplaia tbe'

Xeaaiw Button at the Ear
AH Makes ei Hearing Aids.

Mather's Day.
May 11th

veterinarian, plans to build a
small : animal hospital off from
East Oak street and hopes to have
In under, way in July. He ap-Jwa- rrd' twfur. the city cnutirll
Monday night In the interest ttf
obtaining better water facilities
and sewer connections for his
home and the proposed hospital. .

Lake LabUh Ri c h a r d G.
Hirsch, chief machinist mate of
U. S. navy, is visiting friends here
while on leave from his base at
San Diego. He enlisted in the
navy following his graduation
from Lake Labish district school
about 1927. He served in the At-
lantic and the Pacific during
world war II and this is his first
visit here in some time.

rnion Hill Silver Falls park
will be the meeting place for the
1 o clock luncheon of . Union Hill
Woman's club Thursday.

Pedee Sidney Howard visited
with his aunt, Mrs. Emma Mur-
phy, last Saturday. She has re-
turned to Jamestown, N. D, after
visiting relatives in Albany and
Los Angeles.

Buena Vista Mr. and Mrs.
Wilbur Gray drove to Burn last
week for the funeral of his aunt,
Mrs. Blanche Sitts.

Brush Collere Mr. and Mrs.
N. H. Watts and son. Wayne, of
Vancouver, Wash, are visiting at
ine u. 4. watts family nome.

Mission Bottom Eldriedge
school won 9 to 8 In a ball game
with Mission Bottom here Friday.
Buena Crest will play here May .

Buena Vista Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Guy of Philadelphia are at the
P. A. Wells place and plan to stay
through hop and fruit picking'.

Afaeleay Mrs. L. H. Foster was
honored Thursday at Mrs. John
Gruchows with Mrs. A. Zwicker
assistant hostess. Guests were Mrs.
John Edwards, Mrs. Joe-Fendric- k.

Mrs. V. Fred rich, Mrs. Albert
Sahll. ,Mrs. Roy Horsley, Mrs. W.
F. Cole, Mrs. Art Spelbrink, Mrs.
Irvin Bartels, Mrs. Wilber Miller,
Mrs. J. O. Jolley, Mrs. Stella Mas-te-n.

Mrs. Bill Bettleyoun, Mrs.
Art Johnson.
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' The best of Salem public school artists work will be on display
today at the Elfstrom galleries. Paintings, drawings, and art dis

seph Sutter of Mt. Angel, with
Mr. and Mrs. A. Kempf of Port-
land, have gone to San Francisco
on a two week's vacation from
liis work as asaorlat. editor of
the S. Joseph lilalt.

Ilasel Dell Mr. and Mrs. Ed
win Hatteberg had as Sunday din-
ner guests. Dr. and Mrs. A. W.
Simmons of Silverton and Mr.
and Mrs. T. J. Johnson and Judy
Kay of Portland. Mrs. Johnson
is .the-- former Joyce Simmons and
a niecef MrsHatteberg! "

Brooks Garden club meets
with Mrs. Roy Reed Thursday for
1 o clock luncheon. , , ...

Turner Mrs. Walter Harris
who suffered; a heart attack Sat
urday, is in a Salem hospital.

Mt. Angel Archbishop Edward
D. Howard of Portland will be
here Ascension Thursday, May 15,
to confirm a class of 69 children
of the 7th and 8th grades of St.
Mary's, in addition to some chil-
dren not attending the Catholic
school, high school students and
a few adults.

Aomsvllle E. R. Heuberger of
Sublimity lost control of his car
after, crossing the railroad track,
west bound on the main highway
Sunday night. May 4. sheering off
a telephone post. The car was
damaged and Heuberger received
facial bruises and cuts. The other
passenger, vinceni siuenr, was
unhurt.

Brash Creek Mrs. Martha
Isaacson was honored Sunday
night on the occasion of her birth
day anniversary. Mrs. Isaacson is
teaching Brush Creek school and
plans to attend summer school.
The group included Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Hatteberg. Mr. and Mrs
Harold Larsen, Mrs. M. J. Mad-se- n,

Althea Meyer, William Hatte-
berg, Nettie Hatteberg, Alice Jen-
sen and Alfred Jensen.

Pedee Dolph Bevens, form
er resident, of Klamath Falls
spent 'Saturday with A. G. Bur- -
bank.

Macleay Members of the
Woman's club gave the school
children a May day party Friday
at the schoolhouse. A no-ho- st din-
ner with ice cream and cake was
served at noon.

Macleay Community club
meets Friday night. May 9, at
8:30 at the schoolhouse. A musi
cal program has been arranged
by the committee, Mrs. A. Sahli,
Mrs. A. Spelbrink and Mrs. R.
Anderson. This is the last meet
ing until October.

Values! Mother's Day is
May 11. So choose the gift
she wants most of all a
smart, new wash frock!
Mode O'Day brings you
grand selection in fresh
youthful styles, wide size
ranges, popular new colors.
All washable, wearable
and what vmlmii

O'OCW
State St
- Albany - Eugene

plays from all of the city schools
open to the public through May 18.

Art is taught in the elementary schools from the first grade to
Junior high, with an average of two and one half hours per week

and imagination the art display .f
today at the EUstrom Art galleries

The fighting stallions were painted

Dill, Statesman staff photographer.)

will be displayed. The exhibit is

devoted to instruction and work.
In junior high the pupils may
elect to take either art or music,
according to Mrs. George Jones,
Salem schools art director. Art
in senior high school is entirely
elective. -

Elementary students draw upon
their own experiences, stories told
them in class, or geography stu-
dies for their subjects. Mrs. Jones
stated that' first and second year
students are the least inhibited

rin their drawing and produce
many interesting pieces of art
Crayon, pastel, chalks, kalsomine
and finger paint oils are used by
elementary students.

Featured in the display are farm
and barnyard scenes, landscapes,
portraits, animals, still life, and
imaginative studies of foreign
scenes.

NOTICE OF FINAL ACCOUNT
No. 1202S

In the Circuit Court of th. State
of Oregon for Marion County, Pro-ba- t.

Department. In the Matter of
the Estate of Etta H. Molt. Deceased:
Notice is hereby given that th.

executor of the Estate of
Etta H. Holt, deceased, has filed hit
final account in the Circuit Court
of th. State of Oregon for Marion
County. Probate Department, and
that the 14th day of May at 10 A.M.
has been set as the time and the
Circuit Court Room, dept. No. S.
Marion County at th. County Court
House has been set as th. place for
hearing of objections thereto and th.
settlement thereof.

Dated and first published. April
9th. 1S47.

Date of last publication. May Tth.
1947.

O. W. EMMONS. Executor.
C S. Emmons, Attorney.
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Sim to Head
Eagles Aerie

Election by Willamette aerie
2081, Fraternal Order of Eagles,
Tuesday night placed James Sim
In .the post of president for the
ensuing year. He succeeds Emory
Sanders.

Other officers elected were J.
Wayne Sipe, vice president; S.

chaplain; James Jarrette,
treasurer; Ray Moore, conductor;
E. C. Bristol, inside guard; Ben
M. , Edie, outside guard; El wood
Gettman, trustee; Dr. M. K.
Crothers, physician. L. A. Ham-
ilton was continued as secretary.
Trustees whose terms continue
are Eston Williamson, - Arnold
Overman, A. C Friesen and Arn-
old Myers.

RED LOAN SUBSCRIBED
LONDON, May 6 --m- The

Moscow radio said tonight that
the second soviet state loan of
20,000,000,000 rubles ($4,000,000,-00- 0)

was fully subscribed Mon-
day, one day after it was offered.

' CALL FOR BIDS
Th. Rickr.aU School Board win re

ceive sealed bids to May XJ at .8
clock p.m., for th. transportation of
their pupils to th. Crad. School for
me year lVJ--.

S. a HOLT. Clerk.
My. C--T BickreaU. Oregon

Rubinoff arid His Violin
SPONSORED BY

Salem Junior Woman's Club
at Salem High School Auditorium

Wednesday. May 7th at 8:30 P. M.

Reserve Seats on sale at

Miller's Department Storo
Hear Rablnoff and la personal Interview ever

KSLM Wednesday, May 7, at 6:15 P.M.

Smartly styled for the matronly figure all rayon polka
dot pattern. Extra bust fullness, adjustable hip pleats
and belt. Tailored seams. Sizes 38-4-4.

it Also an ideal gift . . . Lorely Mode O'Day lingerie
) and hosiery.

Mall orders Enclose 12c postage.

BE SURE TO HEAR THEEI T0IIIGHT!

Tho Eureka Colored Singers Will Bo in

First Daplisl Church Toniglil
- Marion at Liberty

At 8:00. Bo Suro to Hear
This World Famous Groupl

rnOP
373

Also Conrallls

OTAEOn EZAKNGr
aid corns

M. O. Ward. Mgr.
4M Oart St. SaJesa. Or. If FRIDAY Warner's ELSINORE Theetre
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